
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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The prophesied end times are at our doorstep – it’s time to be a 

peacemaker, to pray the Holy Rosary and come to Holy Mass 

18/10/2022 at 23h00 

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary, St Joseph, Triune God

 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter, for sitting with me, your Jesus Christ, my Father God, the Holy Spirit and 

my Blessed Mother Mary. My little one, I, your Jesus, I am here to convey a message.  

Triune God 

We, the Triune God, the Three-in-One-Persons Undivided, Undefiled, we are here in conjunction 

with Blessed Mother Mary. We come to bring you the love and peace upon this entire world. They 

are having war in some parts of the world and my people are preparing to bring more war to other 

parts of the world. Oh, where are the peacemakers? My people, your prayers are very much needed 

at this moment, at this point in time for this disoriented world. Where are my children with faith in 

prayer, dedicated in prayer to bring stability and unity amongst countries? 

Father God 

Oh, my Son Jesus’ [hand] is coming down soon. The Chastisement is very prominent. The nuclear 

bomb: what a sadness upon this world! My children must pray the prayer for the nuclear bomb to 

not be detonated, not to occur, not to happen1. This is an abomination of sin, of pain, upon innocent 

children. Oh, pray for Europe, China, Beijing, Russia, Ukraine, Germany, Canada, Australia, Argentina, 

South Africa, your birthplace Madeira, all the countries I have mentioned to you [to stop] all kinds of 

disasters, floods, etc. – the Philippines, South America, Latin America – oh, for this entire world. 

Pray, pray, by dear children, my people, time is running out. Oh, the clock has stopped a long time 

ago, the hands are cracking down – killings, abortions, suicides, murders, senseless murders, all this 

has been written from the beginning of time. Oh, there will be times when my people will envy the 

dead as the pain will cause despair and confusion. 

My dear children, do not fear these, our sensibly solemn words. Instead, pray without ceasing. The 

weapon is the Holy Rosary. Hold it tight in your hands, hold yourself to the powerful Holy Rosary day 

and night. Come to my Holy Mass, receive me in your heart worthy of me. You won’t be lost. I will 

take care of you and your loved ones. Do not fear these, our messages, but practise our messages 

within your heart. 

 
1 See “Prayer to stop a nuclear bomb from being detonated” (02/07/2016) in “Prayers” on www.alpha-
omega.org.za. 

http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/
https://www.alpha-omega.org.za/DirectoryDisplay/ResourceItem.aspx?ResourceListingId=4541
http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/
http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/
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Mother Mary 

I, your Blessed Mother, I am with you. Just call my name. I will protect you with my Virginal Mantle.  

St Joseph 

I, St Joseph, with my spouse Blessed Mother, I will protect you with my holy cloak as a family of 

Nazareth. I am the patron saint of workers finding work as I had to go out and provide for my family. 

Blessed Mother, she was my spouse on earth and also in heaven. My brothers and sisters in Jesus 

Christ, pray, pray devotedly to the Holy Family of Nazareth to be united in peace, love and joy, as I 

am here with the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

Mother Mary 

I, Blessed Mother, I bless you all and this entire world. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, my Blessed Mother, St Joseph, my Holy Trinity, I adore you, I love you with all 

my heart. Amen. ♥♥♥♥ xxxx Beijinhos2.  

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my humble servant. We, the Triune God, we give you our peace, our peace we give you, 

your loved ones and all our people, our  children. Amen. 

♥ Our heart from heaven. Amen. 

 
2 Portuguese to English translation: Kisses 

http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/

